This information includes highlights of information from the Northwest School District Board of Education at the April 12, 2018 meeting. All supporting documentation is available in the final agenda binder located on the website calendar meeting event. This is an unofficial record. Official minutes of each Board meeting are brought for Board approval during the next regular Board meeting. Approved minutes are posted on the website after the Board approves them. Official minutes are available for viewing at the Central Office after signatures are obtained.

PRESIDENT REMARKS

Board President Retta Tuggle welcomed new board member Terri Green as well as returning board member Chris Shelton, and thanked Sherry Ziegler for her Board service. The latest edition of Northwest News is available. Our students did a great job representing Northwest at Special Olympics. The 2018 Hall of Fame stars are: Michael Chandler, James Choate, James Snell, Trudie Garrett, Elaine Koehler, Kathy Scharnhorst, Alan Means, Judge Darrell Missey, and Ruth Wisdom. Northwest High School Student Council members will host their annual Senior Citizen Prom April 28, 2018. Northwest High School Senior Kaleb Young recently earned the rank of Eagle Scout. House Springs Elementary students who exceeding their reading goals are Hattie Reitz, Nevaeh Borden, Gabby Mashburn, Kinzley Philipp, Maggie Baumann, and Alayna Daniel.

PRESENTATIONS

- Northwest High School recognized Linda Dougherty, Melissa Ray, Kim Hornkohl, and Marc Hornkohl for the library renovations and improvements.
- Northwest High School recognized the Scholarship Foundation of St. Louis as a community partner.
- The elementary art teachers recognized Sherri Talbott as the Otto Bean Award recipient.
- The District recognized Brendan’s Backpacks as a C3 recipient.
- The Alumni Association will receive this month’s Northwest Way employee donations of $2,160.

ACTION ITEMS

- 2017-2018 Amended Budget
- Bids: CSE Roof, NHS Lecture Hall Roof, MGE/VMS Windows, VMS Renovations, & HSE Gym
- Elections Results
- Board officer elections: Retta Tuggle President, Gary Bonacker Vice-President, Chris Shelton Secretary, and Jeff Hanewinkel Treasurer

INFORMATION ITEMS

- Support Staff List
- MO Options Graduation May 22nd and Summer School Graduation June 29th

UPCOMING MEETING

The next regular Board of Education meeting will be May 17, 2018. Open session begins no earlier than 7:00 p.m. A closed executive session begins at 6:00 p.m.

Tentative Agenda Items include:

- 2018-2019 Board Meeting Dates
- Sale of Bonds
- Communication Survey Results
- Preliminary 2018-2019 Budget Presentation